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30thMarch 2012
lo,

AK Singhal
AssistantDirectorGeneral
Officeof DirectorGeneral
CompetitionCommissionof India
TheHindustanTimesHouse,
18-20,KasturbaGandhiMarg,
NewDelhi- 110007
Sub.: Noticeundersection36(2)readwith section41(2)ofthe CompetitionAct' 2002
DearMr. Singhal,
receivedby email, I would like to take the liberty to
Following your last letter dated 0510312012,
failuresof MercedesBenzcars.
you,onceagain,on the issueof manufacturing/design
address
Due to the natureof vehicle electronics,the know how to analyzefailures of parts, reconstruct
rights,is a closelyheld secretby the
fundamental
accidents
andmanymoreissuesrelatedto customers
Due to our experienceas MercedesBenz dealers,we were shockedby the secrecy
manufacturers.
aroundsoftwareupdates.Evenafterour own carsbrakesfaileddueto a designfailure,whichhasbeen
"Patches"calledAdd-onswere loadedonto our company
kept secretto this day, repeatedsoftware
providedandownedscanner(diagnosticcomputer)andthe scannerwasthenusedto alterthe affected
controlunitsin a secrelmanner.
In this way organizationslike ours helpedin experimentingwithout any accountabilitywith the
propertyof our customersand that too without knowing what we were doing and knowingthat no
outsiderhadthe star diagnosticscanneror its softwarewhich Mercedeshadthe excuseto claim is
their intellectualproperty.
Whenwe had a caseof fatality in a MercedesBenz vehicleand no airbaghad inflatedaroundthe
a technicalreporton
driver'sseatin Ahmedabadin 2007,the customer'sfatherand family requested
the car's electronics
AG
to
access
of Daimler
We allowedthe representative
the airbagperformance.
reportwasproducedandthe
andawaitedthe report.However,for morethanoneyear,no respectable
for manymonths.Finally,
phone
and
letters
customerhadto requestthe dataon a daily basisoverthe
(to a layman)datawasprovidedto us to forwardto the customer.We
tableof senseless
an unexplained
owselvesfailedto seeat the time that evensomeof the numbersin the tabledid not conespondto the
car in questionand it seemsthat the wholetablewasfabricated.Todayafter years,the customerMr.
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MahendraPatelhasno answersand in reply to his andour lettersandnoticesto explainthe data,we
haveonly receivedseverethreatsof legalactionsuchasdefamationetc.
Benz are able to cover-upseverelife
The problem,due to which companieslike Daimler/Mercedes
defectsandmuchmoreis the keepingsecretof diagnosticsoftwareandhardware.
threatening
In November201l, Mr. Vimal Saraf in Jaipur lost his 22 year old son in the sameway as Mr.
mangledconditionofthe carwasbeyond
MahendraPatelhada few yearsago.Eventhe un-believably
inflate.
It becameclearto us that any request
failed
to
fact
that
the
airbags
explanationas well as the
would be treatedin the sameway asbefore.
for investigation/Data
Due to our deepguilt at the previouscase,where we unknowinglyplayed a role in cheatingMr.
MahendraPatelout of the datadownloadedfrom his car,we werekeento guideMr. Sarafin the hope
of preventinga repeatof the standardpracticeof MercedesBenz.However,when we observedthat
DaimlerAG had deputedthe sameanalystas in the caseof Mr. MahendraPatel,we were forcedto
raiseobjectionto sucha travesty.Now the so calledexpertwho hadpreviouslyprovidea fakereportas
thatthevehicleof Mr. Sarafshouldbe handedover
hasdemanded
a "cleanchit" ofairbagperformance
*IN
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to him because EUROPEEVEN THE POLICEHAS TO COME TO DAIMLER''. ThESE
to
carry
police
The
confidence
station.
given
at
the
in
a
video
interview
he
has
exactwords,which
comesfrom the monopolyoverinformation!!!
out suchgravemanipulations
Havingaskedfor answers,Mr. Saraftoo becameawareof the paradox,that if you wantjusticein the
you haveto first unconditionallyhandover the car to
caseof MercedesBenzaccidentinvestigations,
MercedesBenz themselvesfor UNSUPREVISEDtampering.And even after that you haveto beg
themfor whateverinformationthey feel like giving,whenthey feel like it. To add to this thereis no
watch dog body worth mentionin India lor the consumeror even dealerwho wishesto blow the
whistle.
havebeeninsultedat the doorstepsof every authorityin India and the pressfor
We, as Ex-dealers,
to regulatesuchindustrieshavepassedthe
complainingwhile the very ministrieswho are supposed
for feedbackunderRTI.
andrequests
parcelasyou canseefrom our representations
Whatis abundantlyclearis that you canbuy a carworth rupeesfive crores,the Govemmentof Indiais
has sold you a deathtrap, you
happyto takemorethan half of that in taxes,but if the manufacturer
The ARAI, who everyotherbody hasclaimedis
haveno realoptionevento ask for an investigation.
the relevantbody, is so backward and totally managedby the auto majors (by donations/favors
etc.) that they tried to help MercedesBenz in their disputeagainstour dealershipand issuedwritten
refusingtheir power to even get involved. MercedesBenz has had the audacityto
statements,
directvariouscustomersincludingus to the ARAI, sayingthey are the only personswho
repeatedly
,,AUTHORISED".
knowingthat there
court proceedings
In this way they haveevendragged-on
are
Indian
Govemmenthas
which
the
is a total monopolyon their diagnosisknow-howand equipment
supported.
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This combinedwith the monopolyon sparepartsandanestof prominentsparepart dealersunderIPR
act (for tradingin goodswith the MercedesLogo) hascomeredthe total repairbusinesswithin their
own closeddoors,where unspecifiedsoftware and hardware changesare easily made without
customerknowledge.
has beenkeepingknown part and
As a resultnow for more than fifteen years,Daimler/Mercedes
softwarefailuressecretand dealingwith the few fatalitiesin a caseto casefashionknowingthat the
diagnosisenvironmentand legal systemscan be pushedto the limit keepingthe overallconspiracy
hidden.
Today,Mr. Saraffacesa dilemmaandhis attemptat findingclosurein the gravematterof loosinghis
by the provisionsof theAutomobileindustryandGovemmentof India.
sonis unsupported
As time goesby, such caseswill multiply and the needto regulatesuch companiesand protect
We havebeenunsureof the role of the CCI in suchmattersandhavefailedto
will increase.
consumers
generate
interestin anyotherbody.
Demonstrating
the two tragiccasesmentionedabove,we would like to highlightthe needfor change.
In the caseof Mr. Patel,the original datawhich was stolenfrom his car must be retumedand a full
disclosureof the failuresneedsto be made.In the caseof Mr. Saraf,thereis still time to disclosethe
and accountability.The
dataheld in the memoryof the car underfair conditionswith transparency
issue of INDEPENDENT third party crash analysisand reconstructionhas still not even been
conceivedof in India.
will be pleasedto appearbeforethe CCI in
Mr. MahendraPatel,Mr. Vimal Sarafandthe undersigned
connectionwith the above casesif directed.The undersignedwould like to discussthe material
with the relevantinvestigatorsdue to the technical
providedin this and previouscommunications
natureofissuesraised.It wouldbe a privilegeif an earlyopportunityis providedto us.
ThanksandBestRegards,
Yoursfaithfully,
For.Cama Motors Pvt. Ltd.
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